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A methodfor estimatingstructuralpropertiesof randommediais described.
The size,number
density,andscattering
strengthof particlesareestimated
from an analysisof theradio
frequency(rf) echosignalpowerspectrum.Simplecorrelationfunctionsandthe accurate
scatteringtheoryof Faran [J. J. Faran, J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 23, .405-418( 1951) ], which
includestheeffectsof shearwaves,wereusedseparately
to modelbackscatter
fromspherical
particlesandtherebydescribethestructures
of themedium.Thesemethodsweretestedusing
bothglasssphere-in-agar
andpolystyrene
sphere-in-agar
scatteringmedia.With the
appropriate
correlationfunction,it waspossible
to measureglassspherediameterswith an
accuracyof 20%. It wasnot possible
to accuratelyestimatethe sizeof polystyrene
spheres
with
thesimplesphericalandGaussiancorrelationmodelsexaminedbecause
of a significant
shear
wavecontribution.Usingthe Faran scatteringtheoryfor spheres,however,the accuracyfor
estimatingdiameterswasimprovedto 10% for bothglassandpolystyrene
scatteringmedia.It
waspossible
to estimatethe productof theaveragescattering
particlenumberdensityandthe
averagescatteringstrengthper particle,but with lower accuracythan the sizeestimates.The
dependence
of the measurement
accuracyon the inclusionof shearwaves,the wavelengthof
sound,andmediumattenuationare considered,
andthe implicationsfor describing
the
structureof biologicalsofttissuesare discussed.
PACS numbers:43.35.Bf, 43.80.Ev
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So
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d
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acoustoelectric
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(R2 -- R •)/2

A

attenuation
coefficient

P,Po

the fractionalvariationin compressibility
and
densityandthecombined
valueperparticle
thepowerspectraldensityfunctionfor themedium fluctuationsy
an integrationvariable
a scatteringangle
the compressibility
of a scattererand the surroundingmedium

INTRODUCTION

The radiofrequency(rf) echospectrumhasbeenused
extensivelyin medical ultrasoundresearchto interrogate
noninvasivelythe structuralpropertiesof biologicalme-

dia.• aOneapproach
is to usethefrequency
dependence
of
the ff backscatter
spectrum.If the mediumcanbe modeled
as a random suspensionof many small particlesand the
characteristics of the instrumentation eliminated, the rf

spectrumcaneffectivelybeusedto describethe structureof
that medium. In this case,structure is broadly definedto
includethecomposition,
geometricalpropertiesandorganization of the elements that interact with the sound waves.

wavelength
the densityof a scattererand the surrounding
medium

differentialscatteringcrosssections
perunit volume as a functionof angle,at 180ø (backscatter
coefficient),and at 180ø in the Rayleighlimit,
respectively
complexscatteringamplitude
angularfrequency

d>
o

taken to be lessthan or on the order of the wavelengthof
soundin the medium;and the attenuationwithin the gated
samplevolumemust be negligible.In addition,the method
currentlylimitspulse-echo
dataacquisitionto thefocalzone
of weaklyfocusedtransducers.
Preliminaryresultswith test
sampleswereusedto validatethe method,observethe importanceof shearwaves,andexaminethe feasibilityof measurements in tissues.

The scatteringmodelsare describedin Sec.I, the data
acquisitionand analysisis describedin Sec.II, and the experimentalresultsare presentedand discussed
in Secs.III
and IV.

Forexample,
it iswellknown•'9thatthefrequency
dependenceof the rf spectrumdependson the size,shape,andelastic propertiesof thescatteringmaterials,whileitsmagnitude
dependson the sizeand numberdensityof scatterers(number per volume) and on their scatteringstrength(fractional
variationin acousticimpedeneebetweenthe scatterersand
the surroundingmedium). Accurateestimationof these
structuralpropertiesfor randominhomogeneous
mediarequiresthat the correlationfunctionfor the mediumand the
elasticpropertiesof itscomponents
beknown.Althoughthe
correlationfunctionsandelasticpropertiesfor mostbiological tissuesare poorlyunderstood,
severalresearchgroups
havedemonstrated
relationships
betweenspectraldatafrom
liver using simplecorrelationfunction modelsand liver

structure
usingopticalmicroscopy.
3'6-8
In thispaper,a methodfor estimating
theaverageparticlesizeandtheproductof thenumberdensityandthescatteringstrengthis described.
Thesepropertiesare estimated
from the frequencydependence
of the rf backscatterspectrum, whichhasbeennormalizedto eliminatethe frequency
characteristics
of the instrumentation.Usingtheestablished

framework
of single-body
scattering
theory,"'9
theconnection betweenthe normalized backscatterspectrumand the
correlation function for the medium is made in terms of an

acoustic form factor. The acoustic form factor, defined in

Sec.I B, is proportionalto the Fouriertransformof the correlationfunctionfor themedium,anddescribes
in frequency
spacethe geometricalpropertiesand organizationof the
scatteringtargets.
To exploitthe simplerelationships
betweenproperties
of the medium and the backscatter spectrum, several as-

sumptionsare required. We assumethat the coherence
amongparticlesissmallcomparedto theincoherentscatteringcomponent;thedimensions
of thescatteringparticlesare
180
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I. FORM FACTOR

MODELS

A. A review of the scattering of plane waves from
random

media

If the randomscatteringmediumis a tenuousdistribu-

tionof particles,
thensingle-scatter
theory
• is adequate
to
explainmanyexperimentalobservations.
In the single-scatter approximation,the incident wave is essentiallyunchangedas it propagatesthroughthe scatteringmedium,
and the particlesare assumedto interactwith the incident
pressurefieldonlyonce,i.e.,all doubleandmultiplescatterings are assumedto be negligible.Single-scattertheory is
well established
in theliteratureandisusedin manyapplications,includingestimationof parametersthat describesoft

tissuemicrostructure.
2-• The following
section
brieflyreviewsthistheorywith regardto estimationof scatteringparticle sizes. The methods described here are based on the theoretical work found in two standard references in acoustic

scattering.
2.0
Considera plane wave of amplitude one incident on a
scatteringvolumeVwith equilibriumcompressibility
•o and
densityPo-Scatterinsoccursat sitesin P'where there exist
•,ariationsin compressibility
and density.The term particle
will be usedto indicatea scatteringsite even thoughthe
variationsmaynot bediscretebut continuously
varying.At
an observationpoint r, which is far from V (Fig. 1), the
scatteredfield for eachparticlebehavesasa sphericalwave,
and is givenby

p,(r) = (eikR/R)4P(K), R> (4a2/A),

(1)

wherea isa dimensionof theparticle,for exampleits radius,
R = Irl, A is thewavelength
of theplanewavein themediInsanaotal.:Small-scale
structure
inrandommedia
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//•r,•d3r'
FIG. 1. Scatteringgeometryillustrationshowinga pointr' in-

too, Po

sidethe scatteringvolume.

Equation(3) statesthat in theBornapproximation
andfor
incidentplanewaves,thecompressibility
anddensitycontributionsto the scatteredpressureare identical,exceptfor

theirrelative
weights
y• andyocos0.
The :scattered
field from a randomlypositionedensemble of particlesis the sumof the individualpressurefields

r_=RS•

ikR

N

p•(r)=e•• d)/(K)e
'w•,

(4)

wherer/:istheposition
ofthejthparticle
withrespect
tothe
um, and k = 2rr/A is the wavenumber.The factor qb(K) is

calledthecomplex
scattering
amplitude
9 anddescribes
the
spatialfrequencydependence
of the scatteredpressure;
qbis
a functionof thescatteringvectorK = k(i - 6) whosemagnitudeis givenby IKI: 2k sin0/2, where0 is the angleof
scattering
betweentheunit vectorsspecifying
thedirections
of the incidentplanewave• and the observer6. For backscatter,6 = -- i andK = 2ki. An integralexpression
for ß
at an observationdistancefar from a singleparticlehasbeen

derived
byMorseandIngard,
øusinga Green's
function
approach.The scattering
amplitudefor a unit amplitude,sim-

pleharmonic
source
at r', andwiththesource
termk 2y•
p -- V' [ypVp].isgivenby

originandNis thetotalnumberof particlesin thescattering
volume}5 The fieldp• (r) is a randomfunctionof positionr,
andcanbewrittenasthe sumof the averagefield (p•) and
the fluctuatingfieldp;,

p•(r) = {ps(r)) +p;(r),
where( ) represents
theensemble
average
and{p.;(r)) = 0.
Theaverage
fieldiscalledthecoherent
fieldandthefluctuat-

ingfieldiscalledtheincoherent
field.• Therelationship
betweentheaveragescattering
intensity(I) andthe average
pressurefieldis

whereI 12represents
thesquared
modulus
of thequantity
andCois the averagelongitudinalsoundspeedin the medi-

(I)
(K,=•-•;v(y.
(r',p
(r', iyp,r',•'V'p(r',)FromEq. (5), theaveragedifferentialcrosssectionper
um.

Xe - i&a.r
d3r,,

(2)

wherep(r') is thetotalpressure,
the sumof theincidentand
scatteredpressures
at the observation
pointr', Visa volume
containingthe scatteringparticle,and
y•(r) = [•c(r) - %]/%
= fractionalvariationin mediumcompressibility,

unit volumerra may be calculatedfor the ensemble.
The
quantityaa isdefinedfor largeobservation
distances
asthe
powerscattered
intoa unitsolidangledividedby theproductof theincidentintensityandthescattering
volume.

Theaverage
scattering
intensity
isgivenby (I) = (
poCo
R 2 andtheincident
intensity
for planewavesof unit
amplitudeiflo = 1/poCo
(Ref. 9). Therefore,

yp(r) = [p(r) -po]/p(r)

(6)

7o-

= fractionalvariation in medium density.

Thequantities
t•andp arcthecompressibility
anddensityat
positionr, and% andPoaretheaveragevaluesfor thesurroundingmedium.The sourceterm (parentheses)
arises
from a scatteringsource,a regionof spacewithin the surrounding medium that redirects rather than generates
acousticenergy.The first term describesthe interaction
betweenthe pressure
fieldandfluctuations
in compressibili-

ty; the secondtermsdescribes
the interactionbetweenthe
pressure
fieldandfluctuations
in density.Also,to firstorder
thereis a monopolccontributionfrom y• and a dipolecon-

Equations(3) and (6) maybe combinedto express

in termsof thespatialautocorrelation
function
B• of the
scatteringmediumasfollows:
k4

rra--16rr2V(;vY(rl)e-'X'•'d3
__
,:•_
i/;v
;v(y(rl
,y(r2
,)e
Xd•ri d3r2,

(7)

tribution
fromyp.These
contributions
arca consequence
of wherey(r) isnowa randomMnctiondescribing
thedistri-

.thescattering
particlewith nonzeroyf movingbackand

bution of scattersin g. •uation

forthwith respectto thesurrounding
medium,asopposed
to
thesimpledirectscatterwith norelativemotionfor particles

introducing
thesumanddifference
variables
u = (r• + r2)/
2 and Ar = r• -- r2 (Re[ 4) to yield

withya = 0 andy• nonzero.
If theparticle
isweaklyscattering (the Born approximation),then wc substitutethe incidentplanewavefor thetotalpressure
in Eq. (2) andobtain

ad= 1•

(7) may be reducedby

r(Ar)e-'X'a•d3Ar'

(8)

where

q•(K) •

(r)e '•r d3r',

(3)

1

Ar

where

y(r') = yK(r') + yp(r')cos19.
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The overbarrepresents
the volume-average
value.The volumeaverageisequalto theensembleaveragefor statistically
homogeneous
(stationary)scatteringmedia,and therefore
the overbarhassubsequently
beenomitted.To assumethat

sections
in randommediaandpossibly
softbiologicaltissue.
From the resultingcrosssections,a methodisdescribedthat
enablesestimationof the averageparticlesize,numberdensity,andscatteringstrength.

therandomprocess
{y(r) ) isweaklystationary,
•' (y(r I ) )
and{y(r•)y(r• + Ar)) mustnotvarywithpositionr•. Consequently,(y(r•)y(r2)) dependsonly on the differenceAt.
For convenience,
we definey• = y(r•) and Y2= y(r2).

Then,asinEq.( 5), Br (At) canbeexpanded
intoitsaverage
and fluctuatingcomponents:

= i<r>l + cr(Ar),
(9)
where
Cr (At) istheautocovariance
function.
HereCv(At)

B. Three

correlation

models

for random

media

The differentialbackscatter
crosssectionper unit volume •ra, alsocalledthe backscatter
coefficient,'ø
may be
computedusingEq. (12a). For particleswith sphericalsymmetrybydepends
onlyontheradialcoordinate,
sothatthe
angularcoordinates
may beintegratedoverto givethe onedimensionalintegral

maybe furtherexpanded
into the productof the variance

( IY-- (Y)I•) and'thecorrelation
coefficient
b•,( Ar) (Ref.

cry,
--

11), suchthat

By(r) = I(r)12+ (It- (r)l')by(ar),

(10)

br(Ar)sin(2kAr)ArdAr. (12c)

8rr

Recall that for backscatter K = 2kL

In the firstmodel,the particlesareassumedto be homo-

whereby(O)= I andby(be) = 0. The correlation
coeffi- geneousfluidlikespheresof radiusa. The three-dimensional
cientdependson the structureof the scatteringmedium.
Substituting
Eq. (10) into Eq. (8) andarrangingterms,
resultsin a two-termexpressionfor err:the first term is the
coherentcomponentof the scatteringcrosssectionand the
secondis the incoherentcomponent:

o-a=

y)

--

sg-r

(3D) correlationcoefficientfor a fluid sphereis (Ref. 23, p.
419)

br(ar)
= 1 3lar[
4a IA?{
16a3 ' 0<lAd<l.
2a
By substituting
thisfunctioninto Eq. (12c) andmakingthe
appropriatecomputations,the backscattercoefficientfor
the fluid spheremodelmay be expressed
as

3

d r

(ll)

•Vs2•ok4/ 3

a•,l-- 1-•' 'k-aj'(2ka)) (fluid
sphere).

Becausewe assumethemediumisrandomandisotropic,the
The funetionj•isa sphericalBesselfunctionof thefirstkind,
coherentcomponentis negligibleand a a is due entirelyto
firstorder.TheproducthV,• hastheunitsof volumeandis
incoherentscattering.Moreover,for incoherentscattering,
proportional
to //3.Equation(13) is a well-knownresult
where each scattererin V scatterssoundindependentlyof
from acousticandelectromagnetic
scatteringtheory(Ref. I,
the others,the variancein y is givenby the mean-square
Eq. 2.41). Equation (13) may be recognizedas beingprovariationin acoustic
impedenee
per particle•o, timesthe
portionalto the 3D Fouriertransformof a sphere.This folfractionalvolumeof scatterersin V, to•_h V,, whereh is the
lowsimmediatelyfrom Eq. (3) if incoherentscatteringis
averagenumberof particlesper unit volumeand V, is the
assumed.

average
particlevolume.
toThedifferential
cross
section
per
unit volumein Eq. ( 11), therefore,reducesto

era
= 16/r
• •o

by(Ar)e
-'x'ard3Ar(12a)

= 4rr•k• g['a(K),

(12b)

whereF2(K) isthepowerspectral
density
functionfor the
mediumfluctuationsy (Ref. 9):

In the secondmodel,the compressibility
of the spheres
is assumedto be significantlylower than that of the surroundingmedium,i.e., y• is approximately-- 1.0. These
spheresare rigid in the sensethat the soundfield doesnot
penetrateor deformthe particles.The corresponding
scatteringfunctionis a sphericalshellimpulse,whose3D correlation coefficientis givenby

[•5(r-a)***6(r-a)= a/6Ar,O<Ar/2a<l,

br(Ar)= 10,

where •5 is the Dirac

F2(K)
= •-•-•j_•br(ar)e
'•'a'
d'ar.
The power spectraldensityfunctiongivesthe spatial
frequencydependen• of aa. It Mso describesstructural
propertiesof thes•ttering medium,suchastheaveragep•ticlesi•, shape,numberdensity,andscatteringstrengthper

particle(i.•., • ). Thesamestructural
info--alieniscont•n• in Br (•r) andbr (At), butin thiscasein thespatial
domain. In the next s•tion, we exa•ne

three co,elation

functionsthat may be usefulfor modelingbackscattercross
182
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otherwise,

delta function

and the ***

denotes 3D

autocorrelation.(This result was generalizedfrom the 2D
solutionin Ref. 23, p. 403.) Following substitutionof this
correlationfunctioninto Eq. (12c), it is straightforwardto
expressthe backscattercoefficientfor the sphericalshell
model as

•ra•--

16v
a { jo(2ka) ]2 (sphericalshell), (14)

wherejois a sphericalBesselfunctionof the first kind, zero
order. The sphericalshell model arisesfrom questionable
Insariael aL:Small-scale
structure
inrandommedia
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physicalpropertiesand, aswe showin the next section,is in

pooragreement
withtheclassic
solutionfor scattering
from
rigid,immovablespheres--thecasefor whichit wasdeveloped.However,it closely
agrees
withtheoretical
predictions
and experimentalscatteringdata from test materialscontainingglassmicrospheres
in agar,asshownin thefollowing
section,and is thereforeof interestin thisstudy.
In the small-scatterer
o.r long-wavelength
limit, i.e.,
ka-,O, the Bessel functions j•(2ka)-•2ka/3
and
jo(2ka) -, 1,sothatEqs.(13) and(14) converge
to theRayleighequation
for spheres•'9:

ao= (•/9)k 4a6•oß

(15)

From Eqs. ( 13)-(15), we definean acousticscatteringintensityform factor Fas the ratio of the backscattercoefficient
for a testmaterialhavingscatterers
with finitesizeto that of

a similarmaterialconsisting
of pointscatterers:
F(2k) = cr•,/•ro.

(16)

As with the spectraldensityfunction,the form factor describesthe geometricnatureof the scatteringparticles,in
particularsizeandshape,from thefrequencydependence
of

•rb3= (•k 4V•o/16•)e 2k-'d•(Gaussian), (20)
whereV• = (2•rd•)3. In the long-wavelength
limit, Eq.
(20) reduces to

=

vffo/16.

(21)

SettingEqs.(15) and (21) equal,therelationbetween
dand
an effectiveparticlediameter2a•a is 2ace_•3.11d.Thus,
from Eq. (16), the form factor for the Gaussianmodel is
givenby

F_•(2k)=e2k•'•_e
-ø•

(Gaussian).(22)

Equation (22) is alsoplottedin Fig. 2(a).

C. Comparisonswith scattering theory

The threecorrelationmodelsoutlinedabovearesimple
in form but only approximatelyvalid. They cannotrealisticallydescribebackscattering
if ka is muchgreaterthan one

or if the scatteringmaterialis nonrigidand supportsshear
wave motion. Under theseconditions,higher-ordereffects
thebackscattered
inte.
nsity.Here,F is the ratioof back- notincludedin themodels,e.g.,resonance
phenomena,
have
scatteringintensityfrom particleswith finite size to that
considerableinfluenceon the scatteringenergy.As shown
frompointsources.
m2
In therangewhereparticles
aresmall below,thesesimplemodelsagreeverywellwith experimencomparedto thewavelength,
suchthat ka • 1,Fis approxi- tally proventheoreticalpredictionswhenka < 1.2andwhen
mately constantand equal to 1.0 for all valuesof k. For
the scatteringmaterialdoesnot supportshearwavesor is
largerparticles,whereka< 1, theformfactorisa decreasing fairly rigid and dense.
functionof k, wherethe k dependence
of F is determined
The scatteringtheoryof Faran [ Ref. 13,Eq. (31 ) ] was
primarilyby particlesize.For ka > 1, this simplifiedinterusedto indicatewhich elementaryform factormodelswere
pretationbreaksdown.The k dependence
isthenprimarily appropriatefor analyzinga specifiedtargetmaterial.This
determinedbyparticleshapeandtheelasticproperties
of the
theoryveryaccuratelypredictsthe differentialbackscattermaterials,includingtheeffectsof shearwavepropagation. ingcrosssectionfor a distantobservation
pointfroma single
The relation between Fand F 2 is found from the ratio of

Eqs. (12b) and (15), where

effectsof shearwavemotioninsidethetarget.Experimental

F2(2k) = (a6•/36•r4)F(2k)

(17)

and F(0) = I and F( oo) = 0. It is obviousfrom Eq. (17)

thatthemagnitude
of F2(2k)depends
onthesizeandscatteringstrengthof theparticles.
From theaboveexamples
of scattering
fromspheres,
the
corresponding
form factorsmay be found:

Fl(2k) = [(3/2ka)jl(2ka)] 2 (fluidsphere), (18)
F2(2k) = [jo(2ka)]•

(sphericalshell).

(19)

Equations(18) and (19) are plottedin Fig. 2(a).
In thethirdmodel,thescatteringsources
areassumed
to
becontinuously
varyingfluctuations
in the acousticproperties of the medium. The correlation coefficient has a Gaussian form:

br (Ar)= e- a•/zd',
where d is a characteristic dimension. The Gaussian model

hasbeenusedbymanyinvestigators
to studythestructureof
randomtestmedia
5 and biologicaltissues.
3'6-sThe backscattercoefficient
for theGaussianmodeliseasilycomputed
by substitution
into Eq. (12c) andis equalto
• 83

target in a fluidlike medium at all ks, and accountsfor the

J. Acoust.Sec. Am..Vol. 87. No. 1. January1990

verification
of thistheorywasprovided
by Faran•3andby
Burkeetel. usinga steelsphere
in anagarmedium.
•4A form
factorwascalculatedfrom the theoreticalcrosssectionsby
dividingthe resultsby Eq. (15) andsetting• = I.
MorseandIngardhavederivedequations(Ref. 9, Eqs.
8.2.15 and 8.2.16), which describethe scatteringof plane
wavesfrom fluid spheresbut ignoredthe effectsof shear
waves.(Fluid spherescansupportcompressional
wavebut
not shear wave motion.) They were comparedwith the
Faran eqt,ationsto studytheeffectsof shearwaves.With the
Morse and Ingard equations,form factors for nonrigid
spheres
werecalculatedusingEq. (16). For comparison,
a
form factorcorresponding
to the rigid, immovablesphere
solutionwasgenerated
fromthe Faranequations
by setting
the densityand longitudinalsoundspeedof the scattering
spheres
to arbitrarilylargevalues:
at leastfiveordersof magnitudegreaterthan the suroundingmedium.
Three target materialswere examinedin this fashion:
glassspheresin agar,polystyren6
spheresin agar,and fat
spheresin a nonfattissuemedium.The first two materials
were made and studiedexperimentally(see Sec. IIl); the
third is an exampleof a biologicaltissueand was analyzed
theoretically.Essentialparametersfor applyingFaran'sthe-

oryaredensity(glass2.38g/cm3,polystyrene
1.06g/cm3,
fat 0.94 g/era3), Poisson's
ratio [glass0.21, polystyrene
Insanaotal.: Small-scalestructurein randommedia
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FIG. 2. (a) Form factorsfor thefluidspheremodelF, thesphericalshellmodelF2,andtheGaussianmodelF3;FaandF6areformfactorscalculatedfrom

theFaranscattering
theory
'3formicrospheres
madeofglass
andfat,respectively.
(b) Formfactorfortherigid,immovable
sphere
F, isplotted
alongwith
thefluidsphere
modelF, (solidlines)andthatcalculated
forglass,
polystyrene,
andfat microspheres
fromtheFaranscattering
theory.
'• Thesedata
includetheeffectsof shearwavesgenerated
insidetheparticle.(el Sameas (b), exceptthat theglass,polystyrene,
and fat dataarecalculated
from the

theoryofMorseandIngard.
øTheseresults
donotinclude
theeffects
ofshear
waves.
{d) Formfactors
forcollagen
alongandacross
thefibers.
Theresults
arecomputed
usingtheFarantheoryandtheparameters
aretakenfromtheworkofCusakandMiller.'?Theseresults
showthatscattering
fromcollagen
spheresmay be approximatedby that of polystyrene.

0.35, fat 0.4993 (Reft 15) ], and longitudinalspeedof sound

(glass5570m/s, polystyrene2350m/s, fat 1460m/s). The
agarand nonfattissuematerialsweretakento be waterlike

with a densityof 1.0g/cm3;a longitudinal
soundspeedof
1540m/s was used.The resultingform factorsfor a glass
microsphere
in agar,polystyrene
microsphere
in agar,and
fat microspherein nonfattissueare plottedin Fig. 2(a) and

(b) (includingthe effectsof shearwaves)and in Fig. 2(c)
(excludingthe effectsof shearwaves).

Comparingthecurvesin Fig.2 (a), weobserved
thatthe
fat spheredata, labeledF6, are most similar to the fluid
spheremodelF, as expected,and the fluid sphereFt and
GaussianF3 modelsarenearlyidenticalfor ka < 1.This suggeststhat eitherFt or F• may beusedto interpretscattering
from somebiologicalmedia,assumingthe fat particlesare
moreor lesssphericalandarethe dominantscatterer.Close
agreement
betweentheglasssphereresults/74
andthespheri184
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cal shellmodelF2wassurprisingconsidering
howpoorlyF2
resemblesthe rigid-immovablesphere model F, [Fig.
2(b) ]. It seemsthat thecloseagreementiscoincidental,
due
more to the elasticpropertiesof glassand agar than to the
physicsof the model. Nevertheless,its simplifiedform
makesit usefulfor studyingglassspherein agartestmedia
(See. III). As shownin Fig. 2(b), the glagsspheredata F4
varied significantlyfrom the rigid, immovablespheredata
F,, and the polystyrenespheredataF5 did not resembleany
of the models.Thesedifferencesare mainly due to the presence of shear waves.

Accountingfor the effectsof shearwavemotioninside
the scattereris important to accuratelydescribestructural

propertiesof solid-particlescatteringmedia using backscatterspectra.When shearwavesare not generatedor ex-

cluded
fromthescattering
equations,
themeasured
form
factorfor a scattereris expectedto fall betweenthe two exInsanaot at: Small-scalestructurein randommedia
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tremesF, and F1, dependingon the degreeto which the
pressurefield penetratesthe target, as shownin Fig. 2(c).

pressure
isof thetimeharmonicformexp( -- icot).Equation
(23) reducesto Eqs. (1) and (3) for incidentplanewaves

The agreement
between
Fr andF7in Fig. 2(c) suggests
that

and farfield observation.

glass
(tc• 2.7X I0-is m2/N)maybeconsidered
fairlyrigid
ascompared
to thesurrounding
agar(tc-42X I0-•t m2/

We wish to apply Eq. (23) to the analysisof backscatteringfrom a single-element
focusedtransduceroperated in pulse-echo
mode.In this situation,the incidentpres-

N). Figure2(b), however,showsthatthepresence
of shear
wavesin glasssignificantly
changesthe frequencydependenceof scattering.
The resultsfor glass,polystyrene,
andfat
in Fig. 2(b) werecalculatedusingFaran'sequations
which
includetheeffectsof shearwaves,andtheresultsin Fig. 2 (c)
werecalculatedusingMorse and Ingard'sequationswhich
do not includeshearwaves.The frequencydependence
of
scatteringfrom polystyreneis dominatedby resonances,
which, for ka < I, decreases
the slopeof the form factor.

sureatfrequency
coisgivenbytheexpression
'•'•9
P•i (r,t) = ipocokA
(r,k) U(co)e- i,o,,

(24a)

wherethe,radiatingtransducersurfaceis assumedto move
uniformly with speed U(co)exp(-i cot). The product
U(co)exp(-- icot)A(r,k) hasbeencalledthe velocitypotential,1•where

r'ldAo,
,4(r,k)
=•I • ,,e
Iriklr
_r'-•-•-

(24b)

[CompareF• in Fig. 2(b) with F8 in Fig. 2(c).] Sincethe
formfactorfor largeparticlesdecreased
with frequency
fasandAo is the radiatingsurfaceareaof the transducer
eleter than for smallparticles,usingthe simplemodelsF•, F2,
andF 3whenshearwavesarepresenttendsto systematically ment.
The force on the transducerelementf,o(t) is found by
resultin an overestimation
of particlesizes.
pressure
overthetransducer
aperThe polystyrene
resultsraisemanyquestions
regarding integratingthescattered
thepossibility
ofsizingtissuescatterers.
Althoughscattering ture
from fatty structurescanoccurin softtissues,the collagenous tissue stroma is considered to be the dominant source of

scattering
in mosttissues.
•6Parameters
forcoIIagen
reportedin the literaturearesimilarto thosefor polystyrene
given
above,sothat shearwavesarelikelyto bea factor.We investigatedthepossibilities
of scattering
fromcoIlagen
by com-

putinga theoretical
formfactorfor a collagen
spheresuspendedin the nonfat medium describedabove. The

parameters
givenbyCusack
andMillert7fornativecollagen
wereused:
density( 1.12g/cm3),Poisson's
ratio(0.42),and
longitudinalsoundspeed(2640 m/s alongthe fibersand
1890m/s acrossthe fibers).The resultingform factorsare

verysimilarto thatof polystyrene
dataFs,asshownin Fig.
2(d). The effectsof shearwavesarediscussed
furtherin Sec.
IV.

fo(t),
=f p,•(r,t)dAo.

SinceEq. (24b) gives

G(r,r')dS
=1A(r,k),
2

then

f,o(t)

[k2y•(r )p,o,.(r,) (,k)

+ yp(r')V'p•,i
(r',t).•',4(r',k)]d3r'

=•-ipocokU(co)e-"ø'fv[k
+ ?,p(r')VM(r',k).V'.d(r',k)
]d3r'.

(25)

The secondform is foundby usingEq. (24a) to definep,o•.
The frequencydependence
of the compressibility
and
densitysourcetermsis thesamewhen

II. FORM FACTOR MEASUREMENTS

- k 2,42(r',k) = V'•I (r',k)' V','/(r',k).

A. The echo signal spectrum

The idealconditions
for estimatingform factorsinclude
monochromatic
planewavesincidentonanisolatedvolume
containing
scatterers.
In practice,a broadband
pulsefroma
focused
transducer
isusedto probeanextended
medium,for
example,the body.Consequently,
an expression
moregeneralthanEq. ( 1) isneededto describe
scattering
underpracticalconditions.An expression
for the scatteredpressureat

Forplanewaves,
theabove
relation
isalways
true.However,
Ueda and Ichikawa2ø have shown that this relation also
holds for focused and nonfocused transducers when the

transducer-to-target
distanceis greaterthanthe transducer
diameter.Lizzi et al. havearrived at the sameconclusionby

showing
that the cross-range
component
of V'p,o•(r',t)is

smallco•npared
withtherange
component.
•

frequency
coduetotheincident
pressure
P,o,'
isgivenby9

Consequently,
the integrandin Eq. (25) is approximatelyequalto k 2//(r,),,12(r',k), andtheforceonthetrans-

p•,•
(r,t)
=fv[k(r')Poi
(r',t)
G,o
(r,r')

ducer element reduces to

+ l/p(r')V'po,
i(r',t).V'G•(r,r')]d3r',

(23)

wheretheGreen'sfunctionis Go(r,r') = exp(ikIr - r'l )/
(4rrIr - r'l) andlr - r'[is thedistance
fromtheobservation

fo(t)
: •ipocok3U(co)e-•o,
f/2(r,,k)•/(r,)d
,,
(26)

point to pointsin the scatteringmedium V. In writing Eq.

(23) andsubstituting
Po•forPo, wehaveassumed
that the
scattered
pressure
is smallcomparedto the incidentpres-

wherey(r') = ?'•(r') - • (r'). AswithEqs.(1) and(3),
twopowersof thewavenumber
k resultfromthecompress-

sure,i.e.,the Bornapproximation,
ø andthattheincident ibility and densitysourceterms;however,an additional
185
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powerofk hasapparentlybeenintroducedintoEq. (26) by
the use of a transducer beam. The relation between the trans-

ducerbeamandthe frequencydependence
of theechospectrum is discussed in Sec. IID.

The echosignals•, (t) recordedin an experimentis given by multiplyingEq. (26) by the acoustoelectric
transfer
functionT(co) anda temporalgatingfunctiong(t), andintegratingoverall frequencies.
The resultis

s•(t) -----g(t

2id.
r•• ,•

R•

Ra

•z

FIG. 3. Transducergeometryin they,z plane.

T(co)f•,(t)dco

`4(r,k) _•(`4o/2n'R
•)ei•n'ei•r"H(x,y).

(30)

CombiningEqs. (28) and (30) yieldsan expression
for
the spectrumof the echosignalfrom the focalregionof the

X

2(r',k)g(r')y(r')d3r'.

(27)

In the aboveequation,we haveexpressedthe temporal gate

g(t) as a spatialgateg(r) without lossof generality.The

factorsA 2(r,k) and g(r) definethe scattering
volume,
hence,the secondintegralis overall space.
The measuredecho spectrumS• (o•) is the Fourier
transformof the echosignal:

transducer:

i`4•k3C(k)e
ak•'foe

Sr•
(k)__ (2•rR•)2
j_•'H•(xo'yo)g(zø)Y
X ean'"d 3ro
.

(31)

Attenuationalongthe beampathmay beincludedby defininga complexwavenumber
k = co/co + ict(co)wherea(co)
is the frequency-dependent
attenuationcoefficient.

$ • (o•)= •ipoCo
k 3T(co)
•

C. Spectral normalization

2(r',k)g(r')y(r')d3?.

The spectrumin Eq. (31 ) reflectsthefrequencydepend-

DefiningthefactorC(k) = • pocoT(co)
U(co),thespectrum enceof both the instrumentationand the tissue.Spectral
is written asa functionof the spatialfrequencyvariablek:

Srn(k)= ik3C(k)

2(r',k)g(r')y(r')dSr'. (28)

normalizationis a standardprocedurein acousticmeasurementsfor removinginstrumenteffectsand obtainingspectral estimatesthat are representative
of the scatteringmedium. The spectralnormalizationmethodusedin the present
work follows that of Lizzi et aL 2

B. Measurements

near the transducer

focus

Oftenconstraints
are placedon the experimentalconditionsto further simplifythe expressions.
For example,we
confineour measurements
to the focal zoneof a weakly focusedtransducer,wherethephasefrontof theincidentbeam
is nearly planar and normal to the beam axis. In the focal
zone,the integralof Eq. (24b) maybesimplifiedto thewellknown result of O'Neil'S:

,4(r,k) = (`4o/2•rr)eikrH(O),

(29)

where

H(O) = [2J•(kao sin O)/kao sin0]
is the directivityfunction,J• is a Besselfunction,r and 0 are
thepositioncoordinates
definedwith respectto thecenterof
the transducer(Fig. 3), aois the transducerradius,and`4ois
its area.

The firststepin the normalizationprocessis to measure
the spectrumfor a referencetarget;for example,a planar
surfacemay be placedat the focus,perpendicularto the
beamaxis.The sourcefunctionfor a planereflectoris given
by the product

Y(ro) = Y'h(zo-- z• ),

(32)

where •' is the reflectioncoefficientfor the surfaceand
h(zo -- z• ) is a stepfunctionlocatedat thecenterof the gate
zc = (R 2 -- R•)/2 (seeFig. 3). SubstitutingEq. (32) into
Eq. (31 ) and performingan integrationby partsgivesthe
referencesignalspectrumSo

So(k)= (Aok/2•rR,)2[ y,C(k)e,en(n,
+"•/2]

Xffff•H2(xo,Yo)dxody
where we have defined g(% ) = 1. It may be shown using

Parseval's
theorem
2• thattheintegralof thesquared
direc-

With the assumption
of localplanewaves,the directiv- tivity functionis equalto
ity functionmay be specifiedentirelyin the (x,y) plane,i.e.,
H(O) • H(x,y), andthegatingfunctionmaybeapproximat•
Ao
ed by a range gate, i.e., g(r) --g(z) (Ref. 2). Also, if the
beamwidth isnarrowcomparedto thetransducer-scattering so that the referencespectrumreducesto
volumedistance,then r is approximatelyR • + %, whereR,

ff; H•(xo'Yo)dxodyo-•2(R'
q-z•)
•

is the on-axis distance from the transducer to the onset of the

gateand re is the distancefrom the onsetof the gate,on axis,
to pointsin V (Fig. 3). In that case,A (r,k) is givenby
186
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So(k)= -•Aoy'
C(k)ea&•a'
+•'•

Ao

(33)

The normalizedechospectrumS is then definedfrom
Eqs. (31) and (33) as
Insanaeta/.: Small-scalestructurein randommedia
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©

S(k) = (ff/2)eak•(S,,/So)

Az

Bs
(Az)
: f' o•g(Uz
+-•-)g(uz
- •)du•.

Bu istheautocorrelation
of the pulse-echo
transducer-beam
_(2rrR•)2
iAok
3 fj H2(xo'Yo)g(Zo)7/(ro)eak"'d3rø'
directivity,
andB• istheautocorrelation
oftherangegate.If
oo

(34)

In practice,Eq. (34) ismultipliedby exp[ - 2a ], wherea is
the differencein attenuationcoefficients
betweenthe media
for the measuredecho signalsand referenceecho signals,
andk is takento be real. Improperlyaccountingfor attenuationin thebeampathcanresultin errorsin determiningthe
frequencydependence
of backscatter.
The objectiveof spectralnormalizationis the elimination of C(k) from the spectralestimate.Here, C(k) expresses
thefrequencydependence
of thepulsespectrumand
the acoustoelectric
sensitivityof the transducer.

Br becomes
negligibly
smallbefore
eitherBu orBgchanges
significantly,
thenwecanassume
Bu andBgareconstants
givenby theirvalueat zerolag.TMThe powerspectrum
is
then equal to

W(k)_

(0,0)B•(0)f• Br(Ar)ea•a'd3Ar
'4•k•
'2•'R
I)4'BH

__

Bu (0,0)Bg
(0)F2(2k),

(38)

wherethe integralabovehasalreadybeendefinedfor inco-

herentscattering
in Eqs.(10) and(12) as(2•)6hF2(2k).
SinceBn(0,0) andBg(0) caneasilybecalculated
for the
experimentalconditionsdescribedabove,Eq. (38) may be

D. The power spectrum

usedto estimateF2(2k), andhencethe formfactorF(2k),

The backscatteredpower is estimatedfrom the mean-

from a measurement
of the normalizedpowerspectrum.

squareof the spectrumS averagedovermanyspatiallocaUedaand Ozawa
22havereducedBn(0,0) assuming
tions.
23For statistically
homogeneous
media,the average kao• 1, to
normalizedpower spectrum IV for a region of interest

(ROI) isgivenbyi i

Bu(0,0) =

IV(k):
-• ,=•l
IS,(
k,Z,
)l2,

(35)

where Nt is the numberof gated waveformsegmentsof
lengthZt. The averagefunctionW approaches
the expected
powerspectrumasN• approaches
infinity,assuming
thesignals are statisticallyindependent.Equation (35) is analogousto Eq. (6).
The normalizedpowerspectrum
in termsof Eq. (34) is
givenby

,u•)du• du•

= 2dR,•2 •

4

Ao
The integralin Eq. (39) wasevaluatednumericallyto givea

valueof 0.92. Notice that althoughthe transducerbeam

seems
to ,contribute
thefactork 2 to theechosignalpower
spectrum,,
•. (38), thequantityBn (0,0) ispropo•ionalto
k - 2.Thenetresultisthatthetransducer
beamdoesnotinfluencethe•equencydependence
of thenormalized
powerspec-

Agk6
W(k)-(2•RI)
4ff H2(xo,Yo)H2(x,,y,)g(Zo)
trum.

Xg(zj)(y(ro)y(r•))e a•('"") d3rod3ru

(36)

The average(7/(ro)y(rj)) resultsfrom averagingover the
ensemble
of waveformsegments,
as in Eq. (35). The directivity and gatingfunctionare nonstochastic,
and therefore
havebeentakenoutsidethe averagingoperation.
As in Eq. (8), weak stationarityis assumed,which

In ourexperiments,
theechosignalisgatedwitha Hanningwindow(Ref. 11, •. 11.108)givenby the expression

g(z)
= [10,
•ll- cøs(2rrzø/2z•
)l' R,<zo<R2,
otherwise.

means that the autocorrelation function for the medium
Thecorresponding
autocorrelation
function
mayb&evaluatBy(ro,rl)= (y(ro)7/(r•))is a function
of onlythediffer- ed to give:

encevariableAr = ro -- r•. RewritingWin termsof sumand
differencevariablesu = (r o+ r• )/2 and Ar = ro -- r• (Reft
4), the power spectrummay be expressed
as the Fourier
transformof the productof autocorrelation
functions:

Bg(O)=f•©g•(u•)du•=O.75
(40)

UsingEqs. ( 38)- (40), the normalizedpowerspectrumcan

Ao•k•
IV(k)-(2-•-,i
4
X eaaa'd 3Ar,

(37)

W(k ) _•(0.34Aoz½/R
• ) (2rrk)4hF2
(2k)
_•(0.34Aoz½/R
•

where

-- T,Uy
187
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(41)

The experimentalparametersAo, z½,and R• will scalethe
magnitudeof W, but do not modify its frequencydependence.The frequencydependenceof the normalizedpower

spectrumdependsonly on the backscatter
coefficient
•ro.
InsanaetaL: Small-scalestructurein randommedia
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E. Parameter

estimation

MASD = min

The estimated form factor F(2k),

2

(43)

which accounts for

attenuationlosses,is computedfrom Eqs. (15), (16), and

whereX = 10log[ IV(k)exp{4a(R 1+ z½) }/k 4F(2k) ] and

(41):
2
•(2k) = •b/ao=(0.73R
i/AoZc•7
o)......
W(tc)e4ct(R• +z½) .

The resultmaybe groupedinto threefactors:

•(2k)
=(\ 6.5R
••(•ar•
ø)_,(k
•4ozc /
(42)
A

The first two factors scale the third, such that 0<F< 1. The

first factor is easilycalculatedfrom the geometryof the ex-

periment.The secondfactordescribes
unknownproperties
of themediumthat we seekto determine:thenumberdensity
of particles•, sizea, andthe averagescatteringstrengthper

particle•o. Thethirdfactordescribes
thefrequency
dependenceof the powerspectrumthat isdueto the geometryand
the internal degreesof freedomof the particle under the
physicalboundaryconditions.The third factorcanbedeterminedindependentlyof the first two by computingthe nor-

malizedpowerspectrum
IV(k), accounting
fork 4 andat-

The sumsare over all frequenciesin the bandwidthof the
data.The quantityXis theratioof themeasuredformfactor
to the modeledform factor,expressed
in decibels(dB). Subtracting the averageX from X accomplishes
the rescaling
discussed
in the previousparagraph.
Once• isdetermined,itsvaluecanbeusedin Eq. (42) to

estimate
theaverage
netscattering
strength
•o-- It isconvenientto useX for this purpose.ConvertingX from dB
givesthe geometricmeanexp(0.2303X) which equalsthe
inverseproductof the first two factorson the right sideof
Eq. (42). The averagenet scatteringstrengthis therefore
approximatedby

•o • (6.5R•/Aozc&6)exp(0.2303•).

(44)

Withoutadditionalinformation• and •o cannotbe determinedindependently.

tenuationas in Eq. (42), and rescalingthe resultto havea
value of one at k = 0. With the elimination

of the first two

factorsand the assumption
that the appropriatescattering
function (i.e., form factor model) is known, particlesizes
maybeestimatedindependently
of theotherunknownprop-

III. TESTS

OF THE METHOD

A. The experiment

The methodsfor estimatingtheaverageparticlesizeand

the averagenet scattering
strength•o weretestedusing

erties.

The strategyfor estimatingparticlesizesinvolvesstandardleast-squares
methods.First, a scatteringmodelischosen,e.g.,Eqs. (18), (19), or (22). Next, a setof modelform
factorsis calculatedand storedin a look-uptable (LUT).
The setcontainsthe functionsF(2k) at a rangeof particle
sizesfor which the chosenmodelis valid;there is onefunction F for eachparticlesizea. Finally, the data, i.e., third
factorin Eq. (42), are "compared"with eachmodelF(2k)
in theset(Fig. 4). The sizeestimate&isdeterminedfrom the
model with the minimum average squared deviation
(MASD):

well-defined test materials. Each material contained either

glassor polystyrenemicrospheres.
In both casesthe microsphereswererandomlypositionedin agar,andthe distribution of diametersfound in any one samplewas strongly
peakedaboutthe meansothat a singleparticlesizecouldbe
assumed.Microspherediameter distributionswere measuredby themanufacturerusingan opticalmicroscope
with

an eyepiecereticlecalibratedwith an NBS certifiedstage

micrometer.•4
Sample
materials
wereformedintoa cylindrical shape2.5 cm thick and 7.5 cm in diameter.Physical
propertiesof the componentmaterialsare givenin Sec.I C.
Table I is a list of the samplesby number,alongwith values

TABLE I. A summary
of theproperties
of tenscattering
phantoms
usedto
test the method.The first nine containglassmicrospheres
(g); the tenth
containspolystyrenemicrospheres{p).
o

-10

Sample

• -15
[-•

-20 -, [ ....
2

I ....

I ....

3

4

I ....
5

I..

,-

6

Frequency (MHz)
FIG. 4. Measured(noisyline) and modeled(smoothline) form factorsfor
a 105-/.•m-diam
glassmicrosphere
sample(TableI) scannedusinga 5-MHz
broadbandtransducer(Table II). The spher/caishellmodelF: with a 95/.•m-diamspheresize•ave the bestfit (MASD) to the data overthe trans-

Nominalsphere Number
diameter
density
(ttm)
(ram-3 )

I
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

40 + 3(g}
41 + 2(g)
41 4- 2(g)
75 + 3(g)
85 _+3(g)
120+ 4(g)
175___
6(g}
1754- 6(g)

14.6
24.2
24.2
3.00
12.1
1.46
4.35
0.15
0.73

10

814- 4{p)

4.2

105+ 4(g)

Speedof
sound
(m/•)

Attenuation
(d[l/cm)

1544
1540
1542
1543
1548

0.17f1'4
0.17f t':
0.19f• z
0.26f•'•
0.17f •'•

1547

0.18f • •

1545
1545
1544

0.17f• a
O.17fL•
0.20f• •

1565

0.17f•'•

ducer bandwidth.
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TABLE II. Characteristics
of transducers
usedin the phantommeasure-

realizedpower spectrumW(k) was determinedusingEq.

ments.

(35).
Measured

12-dB

Many of the sampleswere coveredby a plasticmembrane to retard desiccation.This 50-•m-thick membrane

Measured

Nominalcenter peakfrequencybandwidthfocallength
Transducerfrequencydiameter
(MHz)
(MHz)
(ram)
I

2
3
4

2.25 MHz/19

mm

2.2

1.7

99

3.5 MHz/13 mm
5.0 MHz/13 mm
7.5 MHz/9 mm

4.0
4.6
7.8

4.0
3.7
4.0

73
90
36

(p- 1.7g/cm3,cL
-2500 m/s) introduced
a significant
frequency-de:pendent
lossat the water-sampleinterface.This
losswasaccountedfor by dividingW(k) by thesquareof the
intensity transmissioncoefficientcalculated for a thin layer

at normal incidence(Ref. 19, Eq. 6.13).

B. Results

of meanspherediameter,numberdensity,speedof sound,
and bulk attenuation.Attenuationand speedof soundwere
measuredusing a broadband, through-transmissiontech-

Form factors were estimated from recorded waveforms
over a 12-dB bandwidth and fit to model functions. The min-

nique.
2s

tweenrecordings.A rectilinearscanningmotionwasusedto
span a samplecross-sectional
area of approximately400

imumave:rage
squareddeviationEq. (43) wasthecriterion
usedto determinethebestfit andhencethemostlikely particle size.For example,seeFig. 4 where the 105-•m-diam
glassmicrosphere
samplewasscanned
at 5.0MHz (ka • 1).
The data (noisyline) fit the 95-/tm model (smoothline)
with the minimum averagedsquareddeviation (MASD).
Modelfunctionsbetween20 and500•m in 1-btmincrements
werecalculatedand storedin an LUT for comparisons
with
the data. Thesesizeestimateswerethenusedin Eq. (44) to
computescatteringstrengthestimates.
All resultsare sum-

mm2. Waveform
segments
wererecorded
at 25 Msamples

marized

persecond,each512 pointslong.Waveformsegments
were

Valuesreportedin columnA of Table III weredeterminedby lilttingF2functions,thespherical
shellformfactor
model,to the data. Here, F2 waschosenbecauseit closely
agreedwiththeformfactorfor glassmicrospheres
computed
usingthetheoryof Faran[ Fig.2(a) ]. Overall,theestimated
and nominalspherediametersagreeto within 20%. The
scatteringstrengthestimateswere highly variable,but, in
general,werecorrelatedwith the nominalvalues.

Data were obtained using one of four focusedtrans-

ducerswhosepropertiesarelistedin TableII. Sampleswere
placedin distilledwater at 22 øCand orientedsuchthat the
axis of the samplecylinder was parallel to the beam axis.
Each samplewas positionedin the focal zone of the transducer,where25 pulse-echowaveformswere recorded.The
transducer was translated 5 mm lateral to the beam axis be-

multiplied
by a Hanningwindow,
• thespectrum
for each
segmentwas computedusing an FFT algorithm, and the
resultswereaveragedto givethe samplespectrum.A referencespectrumwas computedfrom an averageof ten waveformsrecordedusinga Luciteplatealsopositionedin water
at a distancecorresponding
to the centerof the gatedregion
(R• + zc). From the sampleand referencespectra,the nor-

in Table III.

TABLE
III.Estimates
ofscattering-particle
size
(2h)and
thescattering
strength
(h•) are:•ummarized
below.
The
spherical
shell
form
factor
model
[Eq.
(19)] was
used
tocalculate
theresults
ofcolumn
A,andthatofFaran
(Ref.13andSec.
I C) was
used
forcolumn
B.
ResultsA

Nominal
sphere
diameter

Sample (microns)

Nominal
•o

Center

(mm3)

frequency
(ka)

Estimated
sphere

ResultsB

diameter

Estimated
•

2•(/zm)

(mm•)

glass

diameter

2•(ttm)

(mm •)

1
2
3

404--3
41-3-_2
4.14-2

40
66
66

7.5 MHz(0.61 )
7.5 MHz(0.61)
7.5 MHz(0.61 )

40 4--7
42 4--8
49 q- 5

42
78
21

38
37
41

47
120
71

4

75+__3

8.2

5.0 MHz(0.76)

73 +- 32

'"

73

'"

854--3

33

20

105 q- 4

4.1

5.0MHz(1.07)

84
87
105

54
26
2.1

120 +_4

12

5.0MHz(1.22)

115
113

10
8.2

175ñ6
175 q- 6

0.15
0.73

polystyrene
10
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Estimated
sphereEstimated

814-,4

0.93

•3.5MHz(0.61)
t 5.0MHz(0.87)

102
4__
12
874--11

95 q- 9

5.2

95q8
3.5
MHz(0.86)
111
4-9
2.25 MHz(0.80)
2.25 MHz(0.80)

•2.25
MHz(0.37)
• 5.0 MHz(0.83)
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169 4__33
186 --4-_
30

not

26

applicable

13
7.5
...
'"

165

...

170

-..

not

86

2.5

83

6.6

applicable
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Valuesreportedin columnB of Table III were deter-

minedbyfittingthedatato formfactorscomputed
usingthe

Therefore,the standarddeviationin the particlesizeestimatesin columnA wascomputedusing

theory of Faran, as describedin Sec.I C. Becausethis theoretical model is valid at all ka and includes the effects of

s.d.(2•)=

m MASD 10

1 -- m

•9(2a)

logF2

shearwaves,weexpected
closeragreement
betweentheestimatedandnominalvalues.We foundthat,for theglassmicrospheresamples,the accuracyof the size estimatesimprovedto within 10%,butobserved
noimprovement
in the
accuracyof scatteringstrengthestimates.
This scattering
modelallowedusto estimatethesizeof the 81-/.tmpolystyrenemicrospheres
in sample10towithin10%.Thefrequencydependence
of theestimated
formfactordatafor thepolystyrenesamplemaybecomparedto that of the Faranmodel
in Fig. 5, from 1.5 MHz (ka=0.25)
to 9.5 MHz

pute the size estimates.Overestimationof the attenuation
sloperesultedin a largererrorthanunderestimation,
asseen

(ka = 1.6). Pictured is the best fit between the data and the

in Fig.6, andthemagnitude
of theerrordepended
onthe

model,whichoccurredat 83/•m. Three transducers
were
usedto spanthis rangeof frequencies.
The magnitudeof
eachdatasegment
wasadjusted
in orderto givetheappear-

valueof ka. The ka dependenceobservedresultsfrom low
measurement
sensitivity:
The frequencydependence
of scatteringis not greatlyaffectedby particlesizefor smallvalues

This expression
is onlyapproximatelytrue sincethe deriva-

tiveisa weakfunctionofk and,in practice,
alsodepends
on
the uncertaintyin attenuation.
Errorsin sizeestimates
that aregenerated
by an uncertainty in the linearattenuationslopeare shownin Fig. 6.
Assumingthe actualattenuationslopewas0.5 dB/cm, values between 0.0 dB/cm and 1.0 dB/cm were used to com-

ance of a continuous data set.

ofka. Because
ofthelowattenuation
in thetestsamples,
the

The uncertainties
in particlesizeestimates
listedin column A wereapproximatedby the equation

factor in the results of Table III.

uncertaintyin attenuationestimateswas not a significant

var(X)= var(2fi)(

\ c9(2a)/2a.k,
'
IV. DISCUSSION

wherevar(X) isthevariance
in X, definedbelowEq. (43),
and var(2•) is the variance in the size estimate 2& The last

factoristhesquareof thederivative
ofX withrespect
to the
particlesize,evaluatedat the estimate25 and at the wavenumbercorresponding
to the centerfrequencyof the transducer
The estimated
variancein X is givenby a rescaled
Eq.
(43): var(X) = rn/(mcolumn A,

1) MASD, and, for the data in

c9X-- --108(2a)
c9logF
2.

•9(2a)

3O

Ourintentwasto useelementary
scattering
functions
to
describe
the microscopic
structureof randominhomogeneousmedia.Experimental
resultsusingglass-in-agar
media
showit ispossible
to estimate
anaverage
particlesizeandthe
scatteringstrength.The accuracyof the measurements,
however,depended
onthechoiceof correlationmodel(form
factor) for the mediumandtheexperimental
conditions.
If the scattering
mediumdoesnot supportshearwave
propagation
andif dataareacquiredin therangeka < 1,the
choiceof modelisnotcritical.At longwavelengths,
all the
models
converge.
Yet at verylongwavelengths,
thefrequency dependence
of scattering,asmeasuredby theformfactor,
is only slowlyvaryingwith particlesize,andthat meansreducedmeasurement
sensitivityin the presence
of noise.A
compromisebetweenthe trade-offsin sensitivityand the

2o
•.0

0.50

0

0.25

0.00

-0.25

-20
-80

....

I ....
2

I ....
4

I ....
8

J ....

-0.50

fl

Frequency (MHz)
FIG. 5.Comparison
between
formfactors
measured
forthe81-/•mpolystyrenemicrosphere
sample(noisylines)andmodeledusingthe scattering

theoryofFaran•3andassuming
83-#m-diam
spheres
(smooth
line).Three
transducerswere usedto spanthe rangeof 1.5-9.5 MHz as indicated.A
2.25-MHz transducerwasusedto obtaindata from 1.5 to 3.2 MHz, a 5.0MHz transducerfrom 2.8 to 6.5 MHz, and a 7.5-MHz transducerfrom 5.5

-0.75

-1.00
0

0.2

0.4

0.6

08

Lin. Att. Slope (dB/cm/MHz
FIG. 6. Plotsof thevariationin particlesizeestimates
withan uncertainty
in thelinearattenuation
slopeestimate.
Theresults
depend
onthevalueof
ka,andspantherangeofattenuation
values
typicalinsoftbiological
tissues.

to 9.5 MHz. Thethreedatasegments
werescaled
individually
to givethe
appearance
ofa continuous
line.No modifications
to thefrequency
depen-

The errors for ka = 1.22 and ka = 1.07 are identical. Lower values of ka

dence of the data were made.

giveriseto largererrors.
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needto usea moredetailedmodelisto estimateparticlesizes
in the transitionregionwhere0.5 < ka < 1.2. In the 1.0- to

may eventuallyprovidethis information.Until that time,
simplescatteringfunctions,suchas Eqs. (18), (19), and
(22), maybeusefulin probingtissues
for relatioechanges
in
thecollageneous
tissuestromathatcharaterizemanypathologicalprocesses.
In imagesformedusingthesemeasures,
it
is the relative, rather than the absolutechangesin tissue
properties.
that providesthe contrastneededfor detectability. Methods that are highly sensitiveto small changesin
tissuestructurescan providean importantdiagnostictool

10.0-MHz rangeof frequencies
usedin medicalultrasound,
thiscorresponds
to particlesizesbetween20 and500/•m.
If shearwavesare generatedin the scatteringparticles,
aswasthecasefor thepolystyrene
microsphere
sample,then
a moredetailedscatteringmodelis neededto accuratelydescribethe scatteringstructure.When the Faran theorywas
usedin our analysis(columnB, Table III), the accuracyof
for tissue characterization.
particlesizeestimatesincreasedfor the glasssamples,and it
waspossible
to obtainsizeestimatesfor thepolystyrenesamACKNOWLEDGMENTS
ple,whichhasa significant
shearwavecomponent.
The lack
of agreementbetweenthe model and the data observedin
Severalhelpful conversationswith Larry Cook are
Fig. 5 at highfrequencies
is likely dueto smalluncertainties gratefully acknowledged.The authors also thank Theresa
in the elasticpropertiesof polystyreneusedto generatethe
Stika for her patiencein preparingthe manuscript.This
modelfunction,e.g.,density,soundspeed,and Poisson'sra-

work was supported,in part, by a grant from the Whitaker

tio. In general,theelasticpropertiesfor a materialdependon
thesizeandshapeof thematerial:we usedbulkproperties,as

Foundation.

did Faran.

Faranshowedhowto predictwhenshearwavesaresignificant.He demonstrated
that the complicatedwavestructure that constitutesresonancephenomena,i.e., vibrations
insidethe scatterer,occursat lower frequencieswith shear
waves than without shear waves. With relatively incompressible
materialssuchasglass,all resonances
occurat fairly largevaluesofka ( > 1.5) (seeFig. 17, Reft 13). Therefore, in the range 0 < ka < 1.2, the variation betweenthe
formfactorfor glassspheresin agarandthe rigid immovable
sphereis not very great [see Fig. 2(b)]. As the scatterer
materialbecomes
morecompressible,
suchaswith polystyrene, the resonancesassociated with shear waves move to
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